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TtMti Mr. and Mrs. George Gay enter- Kemp of Foxboro. 

talned friends from 
the week end.

Miss Keitha Hough of Halloway by her father, stoning before a back- 
lited friends here last Rnnrtav 1 ground of flowers, while little Dor-

The bride, daint- 
Hamilton for ily attired in white silk with satin 

and lace trimings, was given away

A number of people from this line 
attended the chicken supper, which 
was held at Cannifton on Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pound spent Thank 
, . . giving with friends in Plainfield on

I attired in white silk, acted as flower- Monday.
i girl. Following congratulations and Mr. Ward Hall spent Sundav in 
before the signing of the register a Bélleville. 1
vocal duet was suitably rendered by A number of people from this line 
Mrs. McMullen and Mr. Bruce Mar- attended the lecture at Belleville Ar- 
tin, after which the two little daugh- mourles which was given by Premier 
ters, Dorothy Eleanor and Mabel Hearst on Saturday evening. 
Elizabeth, of Mr. W. Wickson, broth- Mr. Bob Peacock attended Madoc 
er-in-law of the bride, were present- Fair on Wednesday last, 
ed for baptism, Rev. S. A. Kemp o’f- Mr. and Mrs. B” Langabeer of the 
«dating assisted by Rev. J. S. Me- Flfth line spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mullen. Folowjng the cermonies ^rs- H. Langab 
the wedding party sat down to a I 
delicious supper, after which the 
bride donned her travelling suit of! 
black serge with hat to match trim- * 
med with white, and amid showers 
of rice and confetti the bride and 
groom left by auot on their wedding 
trip. On their return the following 
Saturday evening, a miscellaneous 
sower was given them by the many 
friends of the bride, upwards of one 
hundred guests being present, and a 
very enjoyable time spent.

>

■tfti:fa' visited friends her«;l^^Batggy:-ii.. _ ___________  ____
Everyone enjoyed the lovely wea-,1 othy Wickson, niece of the*bride'and 

ther on Sunday and Monday.
Passengers on the 

were delayed on Saturday morning 
on their way to market. A number 
on thefr way to market were quite 
annoyed with the G.T.R.

?1

McKeown’s
Madoc train

«►
NILES CORNERS

Mr. Preston and his mother have 
moved from the Sid. Palmer house to 
the Bull house at the Corners.

jack Frost made us a call on Tues
day night, the 7th, and left ice the 
thickness of a window glass.

A number from here attended the 
play entitled “The Last Loaf” by the 
Allisonvllle Dramatic Club at Hil- 
lier.

Come, Send, Phone or Write to Our Store for Anything 
We Seil. Our Store is as Near to You as the Nearest 

Phone or Post Office—You’ll Save Money and 
Get a Service That Satisfies

'

?

Countyand 
District

i

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. McConnell of 
West Lake visited the latter’s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan, on Fri
day.

±
par-

Mr. and Mrs: C. McCartney of Rose 
Hall visited the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Ellis, on Sunday.

MISS M. BROKENSHIRE SAVED 
THREE LIVES.—

Miss M. Brokenshire, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 

Balky Moto* Oar Lands Occupant* ®,r?£0Dsfllr®’ no. d°nbt saved the lives
in Arms of BeOevffle Polk^ y,°U,ng ladles about two week

ago. The ladies were out on the lake
prominent citizens of this ln a row boat when it became very 

town whose intentions were good and rou8h- The wind had drifted them in- 
their motor car faulty, thought it weeds ln the bay on the south
would be altogether the right thing 8lde of the lake and they had no 
to do, to go down and have a peek at ®on(jro1 whatever of their boat. Miss 
Sir William Hearst and hear him ex- Brekenshlre saw that they were in 

are nrn pound at the armouries on Saturday “Stress and braved the rough sea. 
greasing favorably under their skil- ^enlnS last. They started—in fact thZh®“ ®h® fot where they were 
ful leaders. they made many starts and as many |J7?elr boat had been taking water.

Mr and Mrs A Hamblin Mr 8top8, but the first Serious trouble oc the young lady rowed them to shore 
Mrs. Fox also Mr and’ Mr; V cure4 at the Devil’s Elbow (nasty satelf- The lake was very rough and
Moore took in Madoc Fair place that) when the batteries took Ï was only with hard work and great

Mr Earl StoeXd I„Lr a bilious attack and tried to throw dang6r to herself that Miss Broken-
Sunday at Hoard %tetZ P out a11 the light that was in them and ahire, saved the young ladies lives.—

m"». Ta,a'

S*™ ~CAU-
slhh0161''8™^0*61’’ Mrs" Robt- nized one of his friends walking up, Thla morning Inspectors A. G. Sy- 

, Front st.,in Tweed. Well the lights ikes and F- B. Taber while travelling
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hamblin spent went out as suddenly as they flared I °,n G" T' R- express No. 13, due to ar-

fisto^/'in h eUJatt Ùt the latter’s up and then the engine did a terribto L t —® 8hortly after two o’clock, 
I6 n„mbHav®!ock• naughty thing—it started to spit Of took 1°to custody three whiskey run-
A M b b® far“ers are dig- course it isn’t likely anybody got bad a considerable quantity

ging their potatoes and all report spit on, but never the less it was °/ whiskey and alcohol in their posses 
“ M0d ^ °Uts o bound to spit while the spitting was sIon: Micbael Konstynauk, Toronto!
.n^iS'rr Bdwardl Sme of Foxboro good and it did regardless of the hor “VAustrian had four gallons of al- 

^ue8day with Mrs. V. Moore, rifled expressions on the faces of cohol and three - bottles of whiskey;' 
Mostly everybody is working for some of Belleville’s aristocracy. Af- ?eo!"g.e Wolnuzuk, Montreal, another 

the temperance cause. “Good-bye, ter this delivery and feeling; some- ^U8trian, ha<* six Quart bottles of the 
booze- what relieved, it took frosh course £ery liq,uid and George Grégoire.

and started to creep along until it rt°n,;real> bad 28 bottles of whiskey 
reached Murnèy Hill. Whether it was ,®y were lodsed in the cells at the 
disgusted with this particular grade p<7lce 6tatlon and were scheduled for 
or not, no one knowa^butlno sooner a bearing at 2.30 o’clock this after- 
had it poked it’s nose around the “?°n In anticipation of their prob- 
bend, then it braced itself, gave one ab . penalty the men wired to-day to 
terrible explosion and everything tbelr respective homes for $200 and 
stopped, dead as a hammer. Finding costs each.—Brockville Recorder & 
all attempts to start the joy-wagon, Times- 
useless, these seekers after knowled^ 
ge hailed a passer by and asked him 
to stop at the nearest garage and 
have a.-car,com® after -them. This 
stranger being the right sifrt, wasn’t 
taking any chances that night, so he 
immediately reported the matter tb 
the police with the result that one of 
the force in a high powered motor 
was soon on the scene with blood in 
his eye. For leaving something dead 
a ong the street and for failure to 
display their lights these country 
gentlemen were promptly taken in 
charge and towed to the market squ
are, in state, where they were forced 
to spend the remainder of the night 
listening to Sir William Hearst and 
Bub Norman.
, “Jr and Mrs. Harry Brown, of Mil. 
roru, p. E. Co., were week end visit
ors at the home of M. H. Hafner.

Mr. and Mrs. DeVauIt of Belleville 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ross.

Mrs. Robt. Jeffery and Mrs. N. Gil-
WEST HUNTINGDON the W.^ft ^ di8tr,Ct meetlng

-w”‘
The officers and’ members of the aIl report ” splendid ronventton°n" F'Whito playin^lt^ooi Master AI 

Women s ïnstitute of Frankford' A" Turner moved to Belle- bert Hall youngest sonof Mr^Dnvia
fIsht0. tbf nk their many friends ! J. ,Ie last week. She expects to re- Hall fell and broke his wrist He is 
for their generous donations to the Sld®,the£e‘ Progressing favorably iS
Institute booth at the Frankford MrMias Res?i® Hickens is visiting at Miss L. Rush of Toronto soent 

°ur receipts for the day were rMH’ ESgleton’s at Foxboro. Thanksgiving with her parents
,°ur motto Is “For Hpme qJ?r’ ?*}d Mrs- A. Sexsmith from Owing to inclement .weather the 

work^wns^'i „ aJme the Red Cross w 'by^ 8Red at the latter’s parents, social evening at White’s Church * “
work was finished, we have donated on Sunday. next door to a failure At the last m^Ptino- ^
SheltorPabdCth,brwry’ the Children’s .Jf® are very 30rry to report the Tb.e Royal Templars held an open ot the township of Fron^ ofC°l^ed« 
?„®Re.r a°d the Navy League, and d®ath of Mrs. (Rev:) McQuade’s fa- “eeting on Wed. evening for the nur and Lansdowne a letter
work durtoe thi® t0 conUnue our after°a bHefdfiT' He pas8ed away fecUv°J c0™pletVlg their plans for ef- from Mrs. William Parmenter Gan-

sstSSSt£z£zJ5M-1-H s“ weJ.

anMrVerandryMSerjPnsS ^^«ndar ^ wood"ch^pped'and‘stole"6 house

M Mr’ aud Mrs. Pitman visited at Mr Johi^F *î^ber People’s potatoes. Times.
Mr. E. Snider’s one day last week „ Jobn Eair reuorts that some per- 

Mr. Sandy McCurdy has his new i seven’hJ’”80#118 dUg between six and 
barn up which adds much to the ap- ono ni^fi °f potatoee from his patch
■nsftïî ,h= r,„r -Æ5» “S wÆ'S «"* „

D.s,r»2;,,r,L,"„7„M„sa' srss wrs5s«.“w
Carr 18 appointed -..her !~r p|5llil|5*?^^ * t!” flo,at- P«rp-^’and“addft,” j

. Wedding Bells ~ j

BAYSIDE BRISES.
CHATTERTON

Hello! Who said Chatterton
off the map? Nothing doing. Our 
general store has changed 
and is doing a thriving business un
der the management of John Fred
erick

Two Iowners

Our skilful blacksmith is as busy 
as ever.

Our school and churchPATENT • 
MEDICINES

Everybody Likes DALY'S Good 
TEA—Try a pound Today- 

Black or Japan 70c
Toilet
Preparations

»,

;

J$1 bottle Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites ......................... 35c Melbaline Face Pow

der ............... .. ,. . ..

65c Melba Face Powder . ,49c 
35c Melba Talcum Powder . .28c 
50c Pond’s Vanishing Cream 40e 
40c Emulsified Cocoanut Oil 

Shampoo 
50c Cream of Sage & Sulphur 89c 
50c Ingram’s Milkweed Cream 89c 
$1 Quinine Hair Tonic .... 68c 
60c Canadian Hair Dye.

78c
29c

50c Gin Pills . . . Cigar
Specials

... 89c 
$1 Nature’s Remedy .. .. ,.79c
25c Mecca 19c
25c Baby’s Own Tablets . . 21c 
25c Chase’s Pills . 19c• 20c
50c Chase’s Nerve Food . . . ,48c 
25c Electric Oil . .
25c Four T’s . . ....
25c Syrup of Figs . . .
26c Riga Water..............
35c Castoria .... . .

. . 19c
19c

42cLa Maritana Cigars __
better than ever. Spe
cial price for

SATURDAY ONLY 
4 for 25c

Box of 25’s for $1.65

18c
15c Pure Drugs29c

50c Mentholatum ..
60c Dodd’s Pills
60c Chase’s Ointment...............49c
20c Khovah Health Salts . . 15c

. .42c• • •

SL42c
50c Aromatic Cocoa .. ..88c 
3 doz Aspirin Tablets, five • 

grain
The farm, stock and implements 

and also the season’s crop of the 
late Frank Phillips are for sale.

Almost a year has passed since 
that historic Nov. 11, when the 

, blessings of peace and victory were 
added to our other blessings. We 
are thankful that only two of our 
brave boys made the supreme sac
rifice. In deep humility we confess 
that we owe to them a debt which 
we can never repay.

.25c

26c Bl&ud’s Iron Pills .. .. 19c 
25c Witch Hazel 
5c Senna .. ,. .... 3 'for JOc. 
10c oz Cream Tartar 2 on for 15c 
$1 Russian Oil ..
6c Epsom Salts............... 8 for lOc
100 A B S & C Tablets . . .. 16c

Eastman's
KODAKS

18c

. . 75c

Two Stationery 
Specials

POLICEMAN SHARES FINES IT 
KINGSTON.—

Ji
.tVKii.*» * ’■ -lui: - vT v>.*-wVf KANTÜÿl^ ;l it* SU

/ In an1 it attempt to sîbp short wei
ght in coal and bread the éivic fin- 
ance committee has appointed Police 
Sergeant Marshall Armstrong to act 
as inspector and he will be given fif
ty per-cent of the fines imposed in 
the police court. This action is tak
en following complaints of coal and 
bread being under weight.

THE OWNER OF COIN—

W FIFTH LINE SIDNEYCAMERAS AND FILMS HOT WATER ROTTLES

They can’t leak because they are 
made ln one piece. That’s why we 
guarantee .satisfaction or your 
money back. Keep a Kantleek in 
you# home, you may need it any 

I time.

Thanksgiving, spent very
quietly In this locality with the ex
ception of the roar of the threshing 
machine.

Mrs. Joe Thrasher is spending 
week visiting friends In Toronto.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. Forester of Belle 
I vI,le spent over Thanksgiving at thé 
home of Mr. Jonathan Wilson.

Mrs- Jas. McCullough spent a few 
i days with her sister 
I who was ill recently, 
j Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson and Leon, 
j also Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird, motored 
|-to Halloway and attended their an- 

moved back to town. ( niversary service last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parry of ^b® ^ros*;8 °I last week have left 

Wellington weré the guests of Mr ith® potat°es ready to be dug.
and Mrs. Gerald Bush on Sunday. ! ----------*--------------------

Mr. Thomas Houlden of Peterboro 
Was in town visiting his sister, Miss 
J. Houlden on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ketcheson re
turned from their honeymoon trip on 
Monday the 13th.

waslit 60c Box Tangara Bordered Sta-

3] tionery In white and tints__

7 Special......................
3 75c Lord Baltimore .

’llEverything the Amateur 

Needs. We develop and 

print your films in 24 hours 

—and guarantee our work.

/

89c

. , SOc

A few days ago the R. and T. re
ceived a communication from the ac
countant of the Lethbridge, Alto., 
Herald enclosing a coin sent to the 
office of that newspaper by one of 
its subscribers. The coin itself is a 
twenty-five cent piece and contained 

B”” and military number 639, 
342 and the word Brockville. The R. 
and T. published the

morning Mr. Edward J. 
Burns, Perth street, caUed at this of 
fice, where he identified the mono
gram coin as his property. He lost it 
while overseas. Mr. Burns enlisted 
at Brockville with- the 156th Battal- 
ion and went overseas with the 80th 
Battalion -of Belleville. It is need
less to say that Mr. Burns was pleas 
ed to receive the keepsake, 
long an absence.—Brockvil 
der and Times.

near Trenton,

MELVILLE mlttee. .
a car with apple barrels^fo! ^shi^ ^ Ni^olso^o^Sid JeyPwereh in^ttond8

rich not of autumn color and sun- Lleut- Jv- A- Davern and bride on Wednesday and there was a iar<r»
shine, and for the past year of bless- fromritbeiKr weddlng trip on attendance from Frankford and 8

^ ; r" r°-“g HSU was hnl to

^rsiiTg-8 week °f nati°pai

witlf'ïe8 daughter! tStot^iac^ °f hem°r-

Mrs. C. B. Clapp, Picton.* On Sundav t"1 ,• Hendricks, York Hoad, The Ladies Aid nf tim ** x
Mr. and Mrs. Clapp and son Vernon Bp®nt thanksgiving with her par- Church were entertainer! ^ M®tbodlst

,t,ar,;1.M|‘ü',‘îfd,K -g «y ass-,

to! arSfew ^rS" ,°8b?™e, remaining. A country fair, a wondrous land, On Wednesday evening a temmr-
Melvil/e d 7 t0 V18lt friends ln Wb?re brlgbt the autumn colors ance meeting was held in the Meth-

with^a- °dl8t church, the principal speakers
With God s great gifts on every hand belnS Evangelist Sharpe. The church 

For her, wee’ll mark our ballot, was Hilled and everyone seemed to
enjoy the meeting as there was a

,-h- b,„,„ «. ;°r.sr,rr.c,

our land from foreign Mrs. Scott left on Wednesday for 
her home in Saskatchewan after vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Malone, 
for a few weeks. Her mother, Mrs .
Clarke, accompanied her for an py. Tnose who attended (he annlver- 
tended visit with Mrs Scott also1 *ary aervices here on Sunday report 
her three sons, Messrs FrSd armons by Rev. Mr.
and Frank Clarke. ’ “ Frederick of Ivanhoe. The Thanks-

We are pleased to report Mrs fill*16 8elect‘0ns hy the choir were 
Grass is improving nicely from her iw, appropriate and the attendance 
illness of nearly two weeks from , Sidney Baptist Church was

And that , Our Public school was closed Jhan appreciated by Eggleton
And that the homes in all our land Thursday and Friday the te=éh ° church.

MknoweVer drUDlceh fo°t8teps being at the Teachers’ Convention tain/"" a”’ Barker are enter- 
end Where We m to Belleville. onvention taining friends from Brantford.

d| wand1 111 wave her magic Mr. George Pollard (Scottie) and I ^r™our Bennett of Belleville
For hemeo ,n little son of Ottawa were in town m spt7’ Monday with friends here.

’"No” ’ W611 mark the ballot Thursday visiting his uncle Mr G rwJd B?d Mrs' Andrews entertaln-
IN0- H. Pollard. u’ ed Wends from Peterboro and Nap-

Mrs. Dewey who formerly lived in on Monday.
Frankford. is visiting Mrs Geo Pot * ^r', and Mrs. Geo. Eggleton- 

™ . ter and other friends in tow t®nded th« anniversary
hand Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Moyle Miss T«« Hall?way last Sunday.

sie Smith and Mrs. Meyers, also Rev S' P' ^hite of Toronto spent
1—Helen B And Snell and Messrs. Andrew Sim Tlanksgiving Day with friends here------------H^B.^Anderson. mons and Perey Be„ XnTed he ^ a”d, daughtero

PRAKmjnnn convention of the W.M S of ih! ^ and Jean visited friends
FRANKFORD Brighton district held at Castleton ^»nd Friday.

The funeral of w a, on Friday. tleton Miss Mildred Clarke of Hilller has

îrüs
town wÂro o- V ’î® peopIe of attended. ° Was wel) gate from the W.M.S. here, will give
n!ws ot hlf JTPZ shocked when the1 Miss Regena Turley of a report of the convention at Sha^ YORK—MARTIN
onemK '£ fath6r EE”"6^0^80^^ a‘! atA“cVe^din^eWahorer^

her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. I Peterboro mi Mondav^ro010^^!40 Mre- (Rev.) McQuade has the svm ^dRMr?" Y' A’ Martin of Corbyville 
Geo. Smith, six brothers and six sis- brother and wift Mry«nd° iJ,SltTher Pathy of many friends on the circiHf tv.Se5 ' 3d’ at two o’clock, when 
ters The htreband and family have I Welbourne ’ nd Mrs. Jack In her sorrow and bereavement hv th« to®™ dauehter Blanche was united
the heartfelt sympathy of the town! Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCauley have wtg °* hOT ,ftthèr at SmithfieM tost Camden b^ Rev^J.“TmuC M

Cannifton, assisted by Rev, S. A.

in their sore bereavement.
IOctober 14, 1919.

informationand this
Isur-
-

II

end with

W. so
Reoor

COTTAGES DESPOILED.__
was

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Root spent 
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Freeman French.

Mr. Russel Young, of Carrying 
Place, motored to Melville on Sun
day and visited friends.

Miss Agnes Kirk, 
spent

“No,”

Our soldier 
To shield 

foe.
Who fought that only good betide,

,7»rb?m’ we’R mark our ballot 
No.

And that the boys, 
pride

No seeds of sin or vice may sow, 
But pure and spotless may abide

F°“No”fie’ We 11 mark our ballot

of Trenton, 
the Thanksgiving holidays 

with Mrs. L. K. Leavens, Hilller. On 
Sunday Mies Kirk with Mr. W. Zu- 
felt were guests of Mrs. W. H. An
derson.

MADOC JCT.

our country’s
Recorder &Mr. George Weeks and Mr. 

ville Locklin, came down from Osh- 
on Saturday and spent the hol

idays here, Mr.

Or-

awa
LADIES ORGANIZE.__Locklin spending 

the time at the home of his parents 
and Mr. Weekks visiting at > the 
home of Mr. French, Mr. W. H. 
Morton and Mr. W. H. Anderson.

Mrs. George Bell of Pleton 
Mrs. Ralph Stafford, Rednersville, 
are visiting their brother 
Lyle Leavens, of Hilller, who is very

notice.Mrs.
as

Mr.

ill.
F0!nrtOwiikh0 ,made noble land 

And with ar lavish love bestows 
His bounteous gifts on every 

We reverently mark 
“No.”

Miss Lulu Mulholland of Thurlow 
spent Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mrs. D. H. Young and other Melville
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Young with their 
quests, Mr. and Mrs. Parks and 
Miss Parks of the Northwest, spent 
Saturday in Picton

Mr. and Mrs. Ross rulckshank mo
tored to Picton on Friday

Mrs. Prudence Smith has re
turned home after spending a few 
wp°ks in Oshawa.

Mrs. Hattie Rowers. Oshawa, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. L. Smith. 

Mrs.

at-
services at

our ballot

here

and Gal 
enough for

RUSSIAN

g-fsàrrusr" PrM„
to>y fi?LanCCvmPaDled by a Rosston

%XT£ss.°'& :k s a“AYdered by the Bolshe^lto
1K„b®C0n,e attached lu [ne

toe ™£ /!y not ieave him to 
B«. 7.ÏÏ fate- They were in Lindsay 
Bes- a few days ago on their way to Cnhn7 

1 conk.—Lindsay Post 7 1 Lobo*

to Sev-
Srd. LINE THURLOW. 

Misrsesqingpls order of the day.
Grace'ofBeKX.IpemTh^r

mZ^T tbe Parent^ roofhankSg,V-

fieniton^StorSU"dgyth^^8“ne ^

W. H. Anderson has been 
snnointed a member of the Publicity 
Committee of the 1919 Victory Loan 
tor Prince Edward County. Mr. J. 
E. Benson, B.A., Public School In
spector is the president of this

years old, also]
and Mrs. I Peterboro on Monday

com-
-M

i'-

200 Quarts of Elephant Paint on Sale 
Friday and Saturday at 95c a Quart 

Regular Price $1.35 v
1 lb. Tins, Regular Price 25c 

Friday and Saturday 2 for 25c

FREE !
A Velour Powder Puff FREE with a purchase of 
can of Jonteel Talc Powder at 85c. This is the wonder
ful Talcum Powder that has made such a hit.' Perfumed 
with Costly Jonteel Odor.

one

in true and verit- 
i words spring to 
trtk swell with af

ire now drawing to .
I We must bid you 
[that we must take 
f giving you a sure 
pep respect, and of 
em with which we 
[gard you. 
miss yon in yery 

Lge activities Is to 
bring terms, but on 
we are reminded 
[is respect is anotk- 
t while these re
ms are bound tc oc - 
brief pilgrimmage 
[sum total of world 
her impoverished

>.

bw the opportunity 
|&king special men- 
|em and regard In V.
[e has been held by 
a Church. She has 
pith sympathy, and 
rt and hand in any 
able to serve. As a . 
w. M. S. she -was 
lui and ever mind- ’ 
pf others and of the 
position which the 
p the furtherance 
Ingdom. ’:'M#

[ comforted by the 
[will carry away the 
[of the village sun- 
Inces and that you 
pber the latch str- 
I Homes" will hang 
give you a welcome 
I token of our dee- 
bpreciation we ask 
f gift, and with It 
prs and best wishes 
me may be all that 
tor and that your 
lentioned by multi- 
tt the dim distance 
lay far beyond toe 
[ bar we may settle 
khbors again where 
I up no more tor- ’• '5 -

y

i

[olgate In their rep
ly appreciation also 
ds of a hearty wel- 
pre home. s
beches by a few of 
enjoyed very much 
tibuted to the éven- 
It with an abund- 
p vocal and instru- 
neparting for their 
n elaborate lunch 
I Ladles of Moira 
pal good-bye’s were 
I Mr. and Mrs. Hol- 
B both socially and 
r new home.

A Success *
Spite of Rain

Through the
Big Day.

nt of oar local fair 
■for this year’s ex- 

cordingly they had 
irned in the way of 
)ig event. However 
l to disappointment 

failed to tip the-

ht it rained all 
Thursday it poured 
ills they were too. 
;an to clear and thé 
' a mere dozen till 
people passed thru’ 
les and ball game 
d on account of the 

crowd was 
understood 

d every body went 
Ime as possible and 
ras the result after 
orsemen put on a 
the mud and were

. The 
They

les were made in 
artments. The live 
ts were not up to 
here was an exfcel- 
heep however, 
ral Hall was well 
work. Fine Art and 
A fine exhibit of 
s made by Mr. J.

Blakely exhibited
There was a fair 

y. and the showing 
ables indicates that 
produced a lot of
11.

pver presented so 
rous an exhibit and 
good business, 
pecially fine exhibit 
n the hall and on 

I two Hun field guns 
per, commonly cel
lar. Everybody en- 
l feature. The days 

about a thousand

|

.re highly gratified 
e people’s effort to 
r success and help 
LOle.—News.

led With 
Own Tablets
rd. La Presentation, 

have used Baby’s 
[my baby and 
ph them. I

Sam
have

m to several of my 
i also used them 
esults.” The Tab- 
it thorough laxative 
the stomach and 
proves of benefit in 
:ion,

They are sold by 
or by mail at 25 
The Dr. Williams’ 

Jckvilie, Ont.

constipation.

ITH
♦ '

12th at Belleville 
lital to Mr.
Hark, a son.

and

that a 
t just because he

man can

WATERMAN’S FOUNTAIN 
PENS

Self Fillers from $2.50 up
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